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Admini&trative Report Say&

.' Estimates Show Need for 20 Buildings
A atudy recently completed at St. Cl.o ud
State Teachers college indicates that 20 major
buildings will hiwe lo be added to the campus
during the next 15 ye ars to handle the huge
increase in enrollment anticipated during that
period.
The study also indicates that the faculty of
the college should be increased from IJ.4 to
to 291 by 1970, and thnt the clerical s taff
should be increased from 21 to 73.

on a conse rvati\•e r a th er th an an o ptim i.ilk
pre di ction of enrollment g rowth .
"Every divis ion chairman calculated lhe
s pecific number of classes that must be taught
now in his subject area and the number of
faculty members needed to teach them," Dr.
Budd s ai~. "Th~ need for addit_fonal staff was
then proJected in t erms of anticipated enrollment.
"Every additional academic building was
calculated in terms of the number of additionThe study was made in anticipation of a al classrooms and s pecialized faci)ities needed
visit to the college by the legislative interim to cope with the increased enrollment. Adcommission on building needs. Members o! the ditional hous ing needs were figured · in th.e
commission will be at the college to go o,·er same way.
11
the report in detail with Pres ident George F.
As for th e enrollment estimate! ," he
Budd and his administrative staff.
continu ed , "it is quite likely that enrollment
In commentins on the atudi Dr. Budd here at St. Cloud will sbaol up at a much
emphas ized that the estimates of staff and great er rate than we have actually anticibuilding needs are scientific calculations bas ed pated ."

The full-time e nrollme nt a l lhe co11 cge thi~
fall was 1842. an increase of 25 perc ent ove r
las t year. The enrollm ent es timates used for
this s tud y predict that th e college will hav e
2,739 stud enla by 1960, 3,457 stud ents by
1965, and 4, 197 s tud ents by 1870.
Th ese predictions are based on thr ee ve ry
logical a ssumptions:
·
t. The number of Minneaota youth re ac hing
college age in 1970 will be 70 percent greater
than the number of youth reaching college age
today. This follows logically from the fact
that the number o! Minnesota births in 1952
(i970 minus 18) was 70 percent greater than
the number of Minnesota births in 1937 (1955
minu s 18) .
2 The proportion of youth. at.t endin g college in Minnesota wi11 increase one perce n t a
(Continued on Pase 4)

Convocation Tuesday Opens
Sno-Days Winter Activities
Sno-Days chairm en Loi s Haldors on and Larry Gates
measure the depth of snow on the Talahi lodge s lope .
;,..They, along with the student b.o dy, look for plenty of
snow for the annual Sno-Days . According to lh e weather
m an, they ha,·e nothing to wony about. (Photo by Bud
Uh-en)

.One-Act Plays Prese.n t

_: F.r;e~hmen Talent F.riday

By Sandy Korger
All atudenta intereated in n fun•fillf'd
Sharpen your skate,! \Vax •your s ki~! da y of s kiin g and tob og Kn n ing n rc to
It ·8 a lmost t ime for Sno-Days !
meet at Stewart ha ll Sa turd ay morn ing at
The annual winier fes1 ival will get 9 a.m ., lo board bu se• th at will tr·a us po rt
un de r way with th e Sno.Days co n,·oca t io n th e m to Powde r ridge a l K imb a ll.
Tuesd ay morning in th e audi t orium a t
AL 2 p,n; ,, th e St. loucl hoc kc.· team
Stewart hall. At this program th e t en will pin y Carleto n on Lhe hoc key rink .
candidates fo~ king and que'l!n of the After th e ga me Sh oemaker hall will be
s nows will be introdu ced lo the s tud ents. op en for a coffee ho ur. Climaxing S no Yotip• will take place all day Wednes- Days is th e a nnual Sno-Ba ll he ld ·a l Ea • tdlk.in th e first fl oor lounge at Stewart man hall. Music will be offer ed by th e
half." Wednesday eve ning th ere will be Joh_n Re )' nolds ba nd . Th e cla ,)ce w ill
s kating lo mus ic on Lake G eorge .
.• bcg,n a l 9 p.m.
For the ski enthus ias ts there will be
Sunday afternoon sta rtin g ,,t l p.m .,
movi e s ho wn in the Stewart hall audith e re will be an open house ;1 t Talah i
toriu m Thursday at 8 n.m .
lodge.
Th ere will bP. dnncing a nd card.,
Friday a~ 3 p .m., Sno-Games will be
held on J. C. Brown field . All stutlen'ts ins ide nnd outside a cth· itie~:
are urge d to pa1ticip,,te in these games. ·
The Hus kiers c lub will be se llinir Sn oAt 4 p.m ., a ctivities wi ll be moved inside Days buttons nil week for 25 ce nts. To
to Stewart hall wher e a game of broom- set stud ents in the proper atmos ph en •.
stick· ho ckey , will take pince. Th e main Sno-mu's ie will be played in the St e warL
event on Friday · wi ll be lhe ice s how hall lounges d11ring the lunc h hour.
and coronation, held on the hockey rink
v ario
· us organizations
· ·
·1
at 7 :30 p .m. Performing in the sk a ting
w, I s ponsor
s no-sc ulpturin g. -The art work will be
show is a 60 member organization from see n in fron t of Stewart hall during the
the St. Cloud comm unity ranging in age latter part pf th e week.
from eight to 18. For the conve nie nce of
the spectators bleachers will be set up
Co-cha irmen of t he weeks festi,·iti~!\
d
ff
. b
, d d .
th are Lois Haldorson and Larry Gates. Mr.
an · co ee WI.11 e sen e
uring . e Lars Peters&n and MiRS Ca~e are the
s how. ~onc] udin g th e days ev~nt~ will faculty advisor s. Caro1 Gates'is r-tecretan·be a mixer at Stewart h alJ beginning at treas urer or the event.
·
9 P·!"·

a

ThJ OM••d pl•Ys.- •student di- Porse , who trys to gel Louit to
r eeled by Roland Rischer,~eorge convince his fri end s" Hum , playRueittma n and Ciyde Lund , will cd by Roberl Kinbel , and Mark.
be presented Friday , January 13 pl ayed by Roger Moh9er, lo be•
in Stewart• hall al 8 p.m.
~me dru g customer . Louie fin The plays to be given are ' 1The ally sees the evil o! narcotks
" 'Hl4!lgerers ," "Dope,' ' " Elizabeth when Porse. gets his young sister
~ Queen."
•
Celee, played by Sonja Carlson.
The one-acts have the purpose under lhe influence o! dru gs.
of giving students an opportunity Donna Proctor: Audrey Mostolle r,
to learn play direction and lo in • and Carole Heid play the parts or
troduce college dram3tics to passerbys who \'iew the resul ts
(resbmeo stude.nts. ?ttost of the o! Louie's drug addiction .
casts' members a.re fieshlnen.
Maxwell -Anderson's "Elizabelh
~~ Hun51erers" is a_ pl ay
tbc Queen'' is directed by Clyde
Will1nm Saroyao a~~ . w1l1 bed•· L~d . The cast is comprised or
reeled by Roland F,scber. !I is a two cbaracters-:hal or Elizabeth,
fanta sy showing the feelings and tP.layed by Marci a u 91m and o!
ambitions or :a grou p of i:eoplc Lord Essex, played by John Weis•
who are all hungry physically man. It is more o! an interpre•
an~ also menta~y !or personal live readi ng than a play, and will
desires. The writer, played by . contain one, and possibly two - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Denriis Dalen , is hungry !or· (ame cuttints Crom the three 2cl pla y.
as a wrijer while the young cap- The scene will be Elizabeth's sitita li st, ,_played . by 1Roge.r , J:la.g, ting r09m on the mOrning or Lord
slrom , 1s hungry for weallh and Essex's execution !or tre;i son.
~ suCccss in · busi ness.·. T~e •girl : 'FollOWlni: ' thC Pia)' an all-college
played by Ca r<!I Conklin . IS hung• dance will be held on the stage.
r, for IO\'C ·while ·lh c olct· woman . Refreshments will be served by
~~e
ufa~n~~dy~ the Photozctcan bonor ·.sociely. ·

hr

:~s1':ls ~:~.id!?

grandmother. John F:ellralh Is
the stagehand who makes ch:rngu
in a rrange ments o! .! La te iii. fr ont
of the audience .
·
,,r Th• play " Do pe" is directed by ·•
~ ;Geor ge Ructlimann . IL is a play
· about ,·N y rea l people who can
be fo und in the slum dist ricts of
m:10:,: or our lar£e.citics .. 1t t akei,,
pl ace in the slums or New York
cily. :rnd L,; the . tory of ;1, young
ma n n:imed Lo uie . played by .
Shehlon n ohbs, who has become
a d ru,!! a<ld icl. ,Da rrell Fluke
pl:i ys th .: pan o! the pu sher ,

)I ar c i a Ho lm and
John W eisman perfo r m for st udent director Cl~de Lund. Th ey

- --,------>arc part of the one-net
play cas t under the
dire ction of Lund that
will ap p ear Friday• al
Sie wa rt h a ll. (Ph oto
b.l'. Darre ll Fluke)

Faculty Takes Part
In Several Meetings
Dr. Lore n Mentze r of the sci •
encc department attended the
122ncf annual meeting'. or the Am •
crican ·association for the Ad ·
vanccment o! Science· at Atlanta .
Georgia . o ,·cr sooo · members at•
tended the meeting and mor •
than 1500 papers were presented .
Dr. Fred Ar"h r attended the
annual mCctin g or the Unill'<I
Business Edu catlo"n associat ion al
C.:i ncinnali. Dr. Arche r w:1 s re •
centl y elected preJ1: idcn t or the
UBEA Rcsenrch foundati ou, a d i•
dsion or the United Bm, inc:,!) Ed ·
uca lion a.ssocintion.
· Dr. Charles Ba k er and Mrs.
Ahdl cy Gross man a lt cndcd tho
nation.ii S1>eec h an<1 The ater convention ;1 l Los An~clcs. Or. B:1tcCr .was in ch:1qw or the rce; i,.
111-..Llon rlc.:- 1. at t he c o n,r- 11111,u .

Adm-inistrat!on Adopts _" New Hono·r Policy
Sno-Days Scene

In the December 13 is.s ue of lh e Chronicle ;,.
.,tutc ment w~l~ _r\ lca ~ed ~e porting a c~ange in th e ru l/'\
g ove rn ing d c r1c1enc1cs 111 h onor p omts. Jt hn!S lki ·o .
ro und ncc t•~:' nry to_ c orrect _th at re le as e _lo bring it ii(
line with a c hange m aw a rd in g h onor p om ts fo r ('rt'dil:,;,
ear nC>d.
Unti l now l~ai: h cr edit of A has bee n u w a r dt•d ,
hono r poi nt~. B 2, C L D 0 . . a nd E a ·l. Th is ,'iyxlt.•n~
is sluti ~ti ra ll.v ~o und but n bit curnb ~rsom e and 8, 11 H •

wh nt un fai r to th e st~dc nt in the use of th e ne)!ati\c
honor poin t:i f or a failure. Th e syst em now ernp lor<'U
a ward s 4 honor points for nn A. 3 for n 8, 2 C, 1 D 1111<1 o
fo r an E. Th i:,i. mea ns th at a stud ent mu st have enriwcl

...

2 honor poi nts fo r <'ac h c r edi t comple t ed to be tnn.
si d ercd as having do ne f;;ntii:: fa r t ory n cn d e mi c w ork .
An honor point rntio Is dl•t~ r
mined b>: di viding _the sum or all
honor pornts earned by thl' :-um
~ of the quarter hours co mplrk<I.
For example, ir a student ha~
completed 16 credits in a ~i\"rn
By Paul Hadlick
qu arter and ha s ea rned C an
If vou ha,,e bee n 1n the record each cou rse. he has earned a
storc·s lately ya,u may ha,•e no• to ta l or 32 honor points. 32 di \·idliced th at some companies have. cd by 16 Is 2.0, his honor Jlflir 1t
issued a new size for LP rcC'o rd s. ratio.
Th is new IO-inch LP series is
There is he in g preporrtl :i
priced at $1.98 in most C'ases, but
contains only six tunes while the " Bank Book or Credits" lo l,c,
placed
in the hands of studcnh to
regular LP 's contain about 12
tunes. Why the change to a dif- encourage them to keep a complete
record
of all credits comferent size record ing, J do not
know, but maybe the people who lilted and honor J)Oi_pu earned
make record hold ers and boxes IW" that al any time they may
for records have a leading interest know their honor point. r atio~.
in the record companies. It It 1s hoped that th is plan will
studenU lo be c~st:mtlJ
doesn't look to me like this ls • enable
very good buy in records and J aware of their academic status,
When
·• student maintains a C
don't know what to do with these
avenge for any given quarter,
old site records.
bis academic work (or that quartRay Anthony has out a rather er is satlslactor)·. A C avera gt.
new release called "Hurricane results when the number or hl>_'li;,._
Anthony" which is a driving in- or polnta earned ln a given qua':';~
strumental that's given interest er i& two times the number of
via JU almost classical opening. credits compJeled ln that quarter.
Any student baviag a deficiency
1?t~1e~~tt:i~al~~~eu~tup ;~p'~i~~-= Jn honor point, during any gi v<'n
by an unknown vocal duet. The quart.er ha, an academically unCapitol people bave the record satisfactory record for that quart·
number F3261 tacked on the label. er.
1
Students whose records show an
th~!!id•:: : g:,e~h~ ~~ e~tJ! honor ·p,oini ratio or t.5 or l<' s.~
Page singing "Croce''De Oro" after 3 quart.era in the coll<"ge
/Cross or Gold) and many other shall be disml.ssed.
line recordings, like "A Little
!a~-f ~i°~~;,:;n!t~\~~n:n~~
with !he same words in the title
se,,m to crop up at about the
c•ro■icle
same time or year.
fl you like drive and solid blues "UbUahNI WNlllJ &om t,he Lhlrd
you will su rely like Columbia's •ult. ID September through .:bf' lut
new record featuring "Les Elgart lf'eek 1n ll&J nce'Pt tor ncauoe
and the band doing • brisk ver- -,erJoct. &nttted .is · :te(IIOlld d..,.. m..U
•ion or "Ain't She Sweet" and T1&tte, 1n t.be poet oftlot a st. Otoud.
Vloneeota. UDdtt Act OI OooRTeea.
;:":~~~)~: ~~ i~~!~
M'areb t 11'7t. Studetil: wt.cnpUO'DI
1
bia 4.40571 is the number and get ta.km rrom t!!,e: Studen, Acth1t,
-set for so me real fine listening. fun.d a.t lbe r&k ot ,o oent.8 • a uar~

Hadlick On Hits .

New Size

A s now laden tree bows artistically.
It is a part of the wintry scene
around · the campus as .t he student

body prepares for Sno-days, the. annun I winte r celebration.
(Photo by Bud Ulven)

Leap Year Fact

Old Julius Played Big Part
In Helping Saclie HawkinsBy Crace Hillstrom
already. Gh-Js, you' only have 356 days
!L's leap year again. Once again we left to pu~ue legally! Don't wait_ until
h ave a February 29 and. the poor unfor-· the last mm!'te, ~hop early and avoid th,e
t unnte ones who happen to be born on rush. Keep m ~md that leap yea r wont
this date can have their long awaited come agam until 1960.
birthday cake. Ga ry Sukow, editor of the
Chronicle, will celebrate his fifth birth"JI A
• ~ "JI A
•
claybirthdaythisyear.
1 always thought that leap year got its
nam e from the stampede of eligible spi nby Dick Skeweo
sters who "leap" at the ch ance they get
eve ry four years to corra l a mate. ~ t
For those of you who are unfamiliar
1 found a .more pl a usible explanation.
with the variouS music g roui>s here on
Every fourth yea r having . a n extra campus , this column will ha\1 e a ' 'know
day is called leap year because folJowing your music groups" se'ction eac h week
F ebruar y 29, ~ date leaps over or skips to further acquaint you with them.
a day of the ~ k causing the rest of the The featu red group t his week will be the
year's dateYo fa ll two d ~ys later in the band . Our. ba n~h'ere at th e teachers col•
week than they did last year instead lege is perhaps one of the most active
re a lly quite si mple .) Th er efo r e, the name groups as far as mus ical activities go.
of only one as in the oth e1· yea rs. (It's The 64 piece group under the direclion·of
th is year.
Mr. Roger Barrett plays for all of the
- An old friend of our , Julius Caesar, !Jome football and bask etba ll games. In
had a· lot to. do with forming leap year. additio n to this t hey perform fo r convocaA ccordfog to "the Science News _,Letter tions du r ing t h e yea r. The band j'oins
( 45:30 F 26 '44 ) the lea p year was intro- forces with the other musical organizadu ced beca use the eitrth does not tu rn on lions to prese nt t he an nu a l Christmas
i ts axis an exact number of times during ·c o nc e rt an d a s prini, concert eac h year .
on e ntire revolution around the s un. In P,robably t he most import.ant function of
"th e Julian ca lenda r, inaugurated by this group is th e concerts they play at
. h
h
J ulius Caesar in 45 B.C., th e yea r was vario us 111g sc ools du ring the yea r.
assume d to contain 365~(1, dars or 365 · "This year, trips have been sc he dul ed
d ays and 6 ' hours.
for the band as fo llows: January 26 to
The extra hours can not be ioclud e d W.a dena a nd Bertha; F ebruary 8 lo Glenin the yea r un t il they have acc umul ated wood a nd Morris; F eb ru ary 29 to Milaca
to-a whole d ay. By the advice of the as- a nd Elk "Ri ve r; March 13 to South St.
· tronomer Sosigenes, Caesar d ec reed that Paul ; a nd April 10 to Litchfield a nd
t he Roman year should consist normally Hutchinso n.' These tours_ are arra nged
of 365 days, but that every fourt h yea r not ·only for the enjoyme nt of th e high
should co ntain 366 days. All agreed a nd scho!)l students, but they also are a type
w e·ve kep t it up ,!:,i nce then.
of,\.,adve_rtisement fo> our coll cgl!. The
Good ole' Julius wo·uld rea lly be sur- band has a very busy yea r ahead of th em
prized · if he saw what we do with lea p a nd I a m ~ure that they would enj oy
yea!' now. T oday. lea p year is th e year yo ur ~upp or t when th ey play, e~pecia ll y
·in which a ll S:id ie H awk in's type of at basketba ll ga mes. Le't them know that
pursuing is done lega lly. Altbough it isn't yo u kriow t h'ey are there a nd ap preciate
practictc;d now to a full extent, in ;na ny t h t! [act- by_ ~etting d own yo ur popcor n
countries long ago it was within a ·wo~ a nd giving th em a h a nd.
man's legn l 1ighls lo propose to th e man ·
· .of h c 1· chofoe. Parlim entary la\\; h ild proYicl c tl a" pepa lty for t he man w h o r efltsed
St. Clou d was th e sce ne of a h a ppy
,\·ilhout s uffi cie nt reasv n. H e wo uld reunion on Thursday, December 2 9. Four
ei th e r J)ay a fine .or buy ~o me cxpc11s i\'e fe ll ows who h ad been toge ther as a male
gift fo 1· 'the la dy he refuse d.
·
qnartette here aL the ·teachers coll ege
As far back as 1228 the Scoll~,h from 1949 th roug h 1963 ha d their fi rst
pa d imc i1t uph ol d the won:iim's lea p _year get: lo,.::ether .~i nce thei r graduation in
pri,·ilegc. It -is dou btful, though, if this .June o f 1953. Th e "Rcn:de rs " as they
la w was enforced , maybe beca use most ca ll ed themse k es. m et at Miss Carlso n 's
of the police ' forCe w er e bn che lors.
hom e for din n"er .a nd .then came O\ler to
However , the custom is st ill ' in th e coll ege to do a little bit of harmon iza. yoguc in the ·un itcd .. Statcs but•\·ery • few tion. Mi~s Carlson ~a id thnt t hey h tfd lots
\\·ome n s eem to tnl<e :1dn1ntnJ,:"c of th e ir of fu n rc li \· ing the ex peri ences that they
i-i ~hts. H ere we a re; te n d :1_v~ into 1!):'iG had had togethe r.

lY.I.USlC lY.I.USlng
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Budd, Peterson
Att d M t'

Medalist.,_ ... . . ,, .. .. . ,
Associated Collegia te Press
en
ee Ing All-American ....... . .. , .
President George F. Budd and . Co lumbia Schol astic P reAA
Mr. Lars L. Peterson. member or
the Psycho•Edueational clinic, att~ded a hearing conducted "by
the Interim ~mmi.Jsion on Spe- •
cial Education. January 3, !956,
at the Capit61 building in st.
Pl't cse
/
Paul.
:nie purpose or the hearing was EDITOR . . : . .. Gary M. Sukow
to determine the need for tea. che_rs in the area _of special edu- .BUSINESS MANAGEf:..rr Gates
calion. Investigations are -being
Y
made or the present facilities and FACULTY ADVISER
:~;. fut ure needs of s-pe<"ial train·Mr.William Donnelly

r-----------------------,

Your

Sno-Royalty Nomin~tion ·
, Cut out an d return to post o rn c:c boxe1 ICM , 134 or
\\ ed.n K day, Janmuy II a t 4 p.ra.

us

kfo~11

Name of Kin g Ca_nd idate· .. ·... . , , , , .. , ..... , .•
mass
.
'
.

··· ·· ······ ·· ·· ·· ··· ···· ·· ········ ····

Nam e of Qu ee n Can did ate . ... , ." ••• •. , . , ..• . .".
Class
·
. Thi;
-Y~:1;_-~o~i~~tio~·c~~
~1dered for eleclton to Sno-King ari.d Sao-Queen. Your nom
mce. sho~ld be one who possesses special attributes whict ·
quahry hi m o_r b~ r for that honor. .Final judge as to eandi ·
dales who will appear on the election ballots will be the
· Sno-Day's commi~tce. The Sno-Da Y's ·cominittee, consisting
of 2?' students~ will •then open ballot narrowing the field of
nominees to five me n and fo·e women who will rcprcscn•
the. _student body on the election ballo t. Wcd"n esday, J anua n ·
17, is the. general election date.
.
·

·i;

-~~c·c ~:,~; •;t~dc~~--~ ·be'

rttr~!! ~~d!~!:n:1~':~1ot::,n:~~:~

~oi.:i:i 1~~~~11;'1:~!s;1t:t1ri:,~r):

THE COLLEGE.CH~Q_N ICLl
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Huskies Blast Superi.or, 94-79

Coaches To Hold New
Alumni Clinic On Campus

St. Cloud.. s varsity had little
trouble in s wamping Superior
sta le college 94 -79 Friday night
in Eastman hall.

A bas ketball and wreslling clinic, under t he ,rpon•
M rs hip of the St. Cloud Alumni Coaches 11ssoc iation,
will be he ld on this camp us Saturday, January 14 .

forward Dave We stlund le.d
the home learn sc.:> ring with 23
points, followed by gun rd Ed M ii •
ler with 20 and center J ack Kelly
with 16.
St. Cloud 's s uperior r ebounding,
eHccth•e rast break and more vcr•
salile rese rve p0wer proved to ·
be the

Th e coaches a .s..•mciation is fairly nrw it ~e lf and fs

the firs t c linic to be held on this campus. Thi• type of ·
C'Oac hing rcviPw i:,i nl ~o new to the are a .
It will l>e open to all coac hes of central i\linncsota.
nn d i~ c:-1µccially recomm ended for n lJ alumni coaches.
It provides a chance for all person~ in nllcnclnncc lo
exchange id ens and learn anything new that has ap ..
J) C' urc d in the Rport s in ce the gruduation of the coa ch .
l\lr. Colletti. genera l chairman, cxpc-cL-1 between
fifty and t-ti xty coaches lo attend.
The p e r son~ that will serve as in:-;tructor~ during
thi s l"linic are al{ foll o ws: Bnsket.bull, J oe O'Donovi~h
from Alexand e r Ramsey hiKh school, Ted Ostmoe ·
from .Milaca high sc hool, and Puu l ~I endows, our own
Head bas ketball coa c h at St. Cloud T eache rs; Wrestlin g, ~im Kiffmeyer from Central Jr. high sc hoo l St.
Cloud, Kermit And<'n-ion from Mounds View Public
~c- hool a l New Brighton, and Ri c hnr.d Kirchn<'1· head
wrestling coach at St. Cloud Teache 1-s ,·o ll ~ge.

deciding factors in its

seventh victory .

T he team has

lost five times.
St. Cloud httd a commanding
bal!time lead or 52-33. The next
C'ontest on U\e va rsity schedule
will feature Moorhead at East man
hall Saturday night in the first
conference game.

Dave W estlund is really
",nixing it up" against Su~
peri or Friday,

Paul Bunyan Meet
G•m• 1
ChrlAtma. T'orney
ST , CLOUD (70)

w~t.lund
u anaon .. , •. ••• . . . . . .
Wa.Mnaar .• . . •. ••••.. .
Merer
. . ...•••.•• .• ..

ts

e
o
O
I

P1ornbon .. .. . .. , • • .. • • 3
Kell:, ..• .• •• , ••• • • • ••• 'J

H1rttnao •. ••••••• . ••• •

2

Danl~laoo • •• ••• ••. •.••
Oratna
.... ... ,. ....

4
0
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• Paul Bunyan Tournament
.,.
The Paul Bunyan Invitational tournament al Be midji
r
U!IID eeking out a 71-70 victory over St . C loud .
"•• ••"'" found
The H uskies were leading at t he half 3 1-29. McKillop
led t h e scorers with 19 points. Westlund led
• of UMD
locals with 18.
• •• •• the St.
Cloud took consolation h onors, howeve r, d efeatBemidji 92-67. The Hus kies were well out in front
•' • • ing
il'\termission 45-30. Little Ed Miller went on a scori ng
•• •' • atspree
wi th 7 fielders and 11 throws for 25 poi nts.
•• '• • Hartman
ha d 18 and Plombon 14. Only one Beaver
managed lo get into the double figures in the scoring
I
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Being tbe fir st clinic. ii is hoped to become a n annual arrair.
The tentative pinna call for three ·
or these clinics each year One
in the rail, winter . and !ipring ,
,. ft f pt.It
ST CLOU D 1Hl
with each clink coverrng lhe
W eetlul\d
J
4
.\ 10
H llll40D
••• •• , . , , • •
l
O
I
2 r espective se~sonal iipGrts.
Wuen••r , . . .•• . . .. ,. 0 0 I 0
The tentative schedule for th'e
I
2
I
4
Mt-Jet'
. . , .. .••.... .
4
.\ 14 day is as follows : 9:45 a .m ., Re•
Plor:nboo . .. .... ~ ... . .. .\
K e lly
• ••••••.•.. .
gls
tralion: 10 a . m .• Wres tling cl•
'4 10
2
.
"
{
~~t1':i=, • ::::::::: II 14 304 3I ink starts; 12 noon, dinner meet..
a,.,,,.
ing of the St. Cloud Coache&
1
1 0
2
Blom.q ui.at
,
11
, n Alumni , auociation in the college
Mllltt
0 0
0
0 cafete r ia ; 1 p.m ., Basketba ll cl•
tter~r
ink sta rts. Following . th e J p.m .
.. ......... 2'J
sess ion, the coaches are invited
to attend the wrestli ng match and
f
BEMTDJI ! e'J)
fg
BJtllos
... ...... ... 0
0 b asketball ga me which vie Moor•
0
0
Wll"\,IUl~ ........ . ., ... 2
3 10
head State Te achers college and
Lhwn,ers ..... ...... ... 3
3
0
0 St. Cloud .
0
8UOln1
•• ..
·•••••......
• •• •• • •• 0
Otn-., s ...
J
The entire Physica l education
ou,,-, D ... .... ....... 0
3
MIiier ... .•• . , , •• ••• . 0 0
0 s tall on campus will be helping
I
&nclCllon .... ... ....... O
(
7 in every way possible to make 1t
ff~
.• • ·..•••
•• •• • • • ••• JI
1 a success . '
8~
............
Robbin. ·• • · ••• • • • ••••• I
During the clinic, the coache1
2
Buob•n ·~· ·••······ ··· 2
will be invited to a sk qu e~tlons
Doubl11111 , • •••••• • •• • • •• 2
0
anyti me . At the end of each S<'S·
T'ot&la ... .. ...... .... 1'1 31 2'I' S, sion the re will be a twenty m inute period which will be devoted
to di i;cu.ssion and furth er quest ions.

Paul Bunyan Meet

column. He was Writanen with 10.

Score· the Matche•

,. .,
"
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' • ••
•, •• •
' •'
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Understand Wrestling Better Jn The Future Late Scores
Ed. not.: In order that ,tuclenh: who are not f•millar with
wrestling scoring procedure can
understand better~ acorint
is done in wre,tti/tg matchff, .

HM CHRONICLE will explain
iust how scoring 11 clone 10 that

wrestling matches Mid this
YHr will be of more interest to
tho students.
Tbe . scoring ol wrestling m a t•
ebes is done by both the mat
points , or individual wrestling
system , and team points. Tbe
mat points are used to determine
· the winner of the match. Only
team · points count in the final
j coring. lnlorination on bow
matches are arranged is as follows:
· Each match bas three periods
each three minutes long.
FIRST PERIOD-Starts from
stand ing or neutral position.

DEFAULT OR FORFEIT -

S pinning combinatioD within ap- ponent at e nd ol match be iA
proxim ately two inches of the awarded 1 point.
mat for two fuU seconds or m ore,
STALLING - TO OPPONENT :
and . the shoulders ~re held in_ 1 point. Having a position of ad •
continuous conta ct with the m at vantage and (ailing to make an
for one full second .
honest attempt to secure a fall.
NEAR F ALL-2 points. Ho!~ILLEGAL HOLDS, ROUGH·
ing an opponent •s shoulders with NESS, TECHNICAL FOUL- J
a pinning combination within ap• point or · 2 · points. Awarded to
proximat:ely two inches of the oUe nded wrestler.
mat for two Cull .seconds or more .
Watch the referee-he indica tes

poinis.
Awarded to oppone nt
when a wrestler is una ble to
continue or fa ils to appea r for a
match.
" MAT" POINTS
TAKE DOWN-2 points. When
a wrestler gets behind or on top
or his opponent from the neutral
or standing position.
ESCAP~l point. Getting out
from underneath an opponent lo
a ' standing · or neutral positionfacin g him.

REVERSAL-2 points. Getting
out from underne ath an opponent
and behind or on top ol him by
one. maneuve r.
NEAR F ALL-3 pGint.'i. Hold ing
an .oppone nt's s houlders with a

~!E:~~~re~~R~~~.~.rti::: ·

~c

PRED ICAME~!T-1 point. Hold- ~~eS:o11:'in~l\;\
~ & a~:xrmn:t:~:

~~~l~:~~;:it:c right band.

5
h~7in;::1 0cr°~e~

Eau Claire
St. Cloud

9%

90

Minnesota . .
Indiana .... , . ... , . .•. ..

77

Concordia . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .
Moorhead ·· · ··· ·· • ~·-- .. ··· ·.
Bemidji . . , ..... .. • .. . .. . .
Manitoba

M
72

Iowa .. , . . . .. .... ,.,
Ohio State ... . . .:.

71

84
72

88
73

------

the mat or Jess Cor two full sec- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -oads or more, but not close
J; Paul Sheedy* Kept Gelling Tbe Bi;,.i Till
enough to award a near fall.

RIDING TIME-1 . point. U
one wres tler bas one or- m ore
minutes riding time tha n> bis op-

Wildrool Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence

Season Tearn Scoring
•

.,.,.
..
w "·'.,." ,. .,.,. . .,.."'... '°"""'..," "'..,.
P'rN Thl'01N

~~OO:tt.

:imayr:!~~ed~~':c
~ -: : : : ~~~....:.:.:_:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :
choose either up or down.
31

J,llllea· .. .. .. .. •• • .. .. .
as ,
THIRD PERIOD-Starts with ~~boll .. :::::::: : : : : : :
:
the second period reversed.
oan1,.11oo -.. .. • ... .. .. n · ..,.
"'T.EAM" POINTS
Ha.rtanan ......... .... . lA
.»
1
· PlN OR FALL--5 PQinls. To ~at".":.'♦-.:::::: •, ~
~
the team Whose wres tler bolds w ~ .... .. . .. .. .
his opponent's , shoulders to t~e
J
1
mat fpr two full seconds ; th1l K . 1111.nsoo .. .. ... .... • o
3
ends the match . .
t ..
s~.
~inc fill7
DECISION-3 po111ts. Awarded Oppo
to the tea m whose wresller scores
the mos t " mat" l)Oints, neither
wrestler having securt d a faU. ,
DRAW-To each team: 2 points.
When both wres tlers have the
s ame number ·or •· mat" points,
neither having secured a fall.

f~~·::::::: :::::
c!:'::

!· :
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"lh••4r, yew wer114," chirp~d J. Paul 's litcle .chickadee, "your lade

of
con6dcncc i, dtivi ng me cuckoo. Jf,you don'c do something abou·c thH
messy hair J'll never beak to you again I" So J. Pa ul hopped on do..,.,n to

c~I:::

;if~::r!'t~~!l:=~~tt~!~ ~n/ :.~c~:: 6uf.~c~o1

GUS'S

1ltuacio n because Wildroot keep, hi, hair handsome
and healthy lo ok ing t he w•r N ature intended •. . out
but not gieuj. Con~in1
of Llnolirl. natun·s 6ne11
hair and sea condi1ioner. Jf you ca1ch your roommau·
robin youu, rwt-t-t him to his o..,•n bott le · or cube o f
Wildroot Cream-Oil. Grcu fo r m'aking )'Our hair looL:
good co other pet-pie !

IP

R,iverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ·
· GROCERIES
MEALS

:+ of IJ I So. / Jar,.;, i -l ill

h'""'

R:1.:•Willimns, illr, .'\J. Y.

\"(fi ld;oo, Comp:t ny, In c., Buff:r. lu.,I 1, N . Y

WildrOot Cr e am~OII
give , you conflde;,,e I

Fountain Service
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Building
Estimates
(Continued from P11• 1)

Speakers 'Scheduled

Convocation Series

Atwater, Dekker App ear Monday :;;~;~~~[.;:~~;::~;"::~
" Two's A Company," a lbeal•
riu l production co-starring Edith
Atwater and Albert Dekker wilt
be prese nted Monday, J anuary 16
a t 8: 1~ p.in. in Stewart auditor•

year up to 33.S pe rceot . Through•
out the nation Ule perce ntage ot:

youth attending college h:as risen
at least one percent year !or the
past 20 yea rs , and many experts
predict It will go as high as SO
percent.

for J anuary 30 tbrougb February
2. The the me , annou nced by
chairman Janet Bonheim, is " De•
sign Fo r a Ne'tl. Life."

Guest spea kers
from many denominations ha 1' e
b e e n scM<lule.d
for the four d11

ium . The progra m features
scenes and ske tches or love · and
ima gin ation , comedy and drama
from the world's great literature .

3. The· proportion ol Minnesota
college students attending St.
Cloud will incre ase .05 a year up
ta 4.S percent. The actual rate of
increase al St. Cloud has been
even greater than this , jumping
from S..lS perc-ent in 1952 to 3.92
percent in 19SS.
·

Students Urged
To Check Names

event.

AU student& are urged to e:beek
lhe CQUece dire<'tories for a.ny
spellinc en-on as soon as- po1si•

ble, Sandy Banker, Talahl index
editor, ,aid today.
~

Because of the extremely criU•
cal need for teache rJ. the enrollment ot teachers' colleges
lbrouehout the rou.ntry bas been
rising at a substantially faster
rate than the enrollment at wil·
vers ilies or private colleges. It
has been estimated that it would
ta.k c so percent of all colle ge. .
graduates in the next ten yea rs
to fill the teacher shortage ade ..
quetely.

Penonal

conferences with
an:, ,uesl speaker may be arran1ed for any•
one who desires.
Borsholm The schedule wtn
include worship service•, ,emlnars, breakfasts , movies, convoca tions and a book display.

The yearbook indez wW be
taken from the ~olleae djrectory.
a nd any errors in the directory
U anyone wishes to uslsl the
will be reproduced in the :,ear.
rommittee with the various job&,
book.
Sludent4 llndln1 errors should tbey are asked to t'ontact chair•
man Janet Borshei m.
notify Sandy Banker, P .O. 105.

Come to ...

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP

Additiona l (actors wh ich may
accelerate enrollment al St. Cloud
arc the possibility that many of
the private colleges will not be
able to or else will not wish to
'"'Oouble their facilities ln lhc next
15 years and the possibility lhat
the Unive.rsily might w.ish to put
:t ceiling on its size for the sakeof efficiency.

·

Acrou from •

Paramount T'beatre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CH.OPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

Also important is the gradual
disappe:1ra nce of the so-ca lled
''Norm al St'hool Complex." The
teuhc rs colleges of the sta le
have · become full-Oed ged insti•
tutions of higher education in
every sense of the word nnd they
arc constantly receiving i.ncreas•
ing rct"ognition at both the state
and nationnl level.
As an indication o( natio nal
recognition tbe SL Cloud faculty
includes lhe president of lbe Association for S t u d c n l Teaching
(Miss Grace Nugent). the presi de nt of the Centr al Stales Speech
associatioll (Dr. Charles Baker ),
the, president of the United Business Education association research founda~on ( Or. Fred
Archer). and the chairman of lhe
college section· ·of "the National
Council of Teachers or E nglish
(Dr. T . A. Barnhart) ,
The pressure Ot rising ...enrollmcnb is.Je1t especially by Dean
H. A."'crugston whene,·er he tries
to squeeze the cla sses to· be offered for the coming quarter into
the 30 classroon1s · actually availabl~. The current solution to the
problem is n highly uns alis fadory
one-ge nera l education .t'ourses 10
· music. art and · Hte.rature are·
~cred 'in '"g roupi> of ove r 200 in
the college auditorium .
··
Me anwhile il is estimated that
42 classrooms will be needed by
1958. 49 by 1!)60, 59 by 1965, and
77 by 1970, In addition to these ·
gene ral classroom needs the re is
the <"rilical problem o( badly
needed omcc space and lhe problem of expanding fa cilities in
such s pecia lized areas as s cience ,
industrial arts, art, mus ic, physical education and business.
On the basis o( these critical
needs the timetable -for academic'.!
buildings for the next 15 year.;
calls for a science building by
1958. a physical edut'ation buiJd:
ing by 1960, and arts and music
u
.
building by 1965, a •business edu•
cation build ing by 1967, a general
classroom building by Jg"JO, an
auditorium seating 5000 by 1970,
a nd addition to Kiehle library in
both 1962 and 1970.
.
. The dorm itory ncCds :ire pct•
h3ps even mqre s triking since
the college h;ts so litt le in the
w3y ·or adCqu3 lc housing at the •
prese nt li me. The only d orm itory
for men. ·Brain3rd hall , is a temJ}Orary 1 building ext r emely ineffi •
-cient to opcr.ale one mile from
t he campus. The recent Michiga n
State ·survey of l\finnesota tea ch- The-moreperfectlypaCkedyour
e r's college dormitory nCed s rec• cigareuc, . the more pleasure it
om mended tha t this bu ildin!: ·b<> gives . .. and Ae:cu -R:iy p ackS
ab~nd oned complete ly.
Chcs1crricld for mo re 'rerrcctly ,
The dormitor!Cs for wortlc nL:iwrcnce. Shoe m aker, and Carol
halls- ha,·e a recommended ca p:v·ity or only 200. T he collcg,,
• ha ~ 1.01 8 studrnts in off-cam pu:hou sing :it the prl·Sent time hu l
th(• recom mend ed c;ip;icily for
th is t_q,c ' of housing ha s hcc n cs ti-

"
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:Satzgj ¼ur.re,V'with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke_pack~d for more pleasure _by exclusive.Accu-Ray

To the touch ••• to the taste,
:i n Accu,-Ray 'Cheste rfield so.tisfies t he most •• • burn s more

Firm and pleasing to the lips
••• mild y~t deeply satis·r>•ing to
the taste -Chesterfield alone is
cvc n!y, smokes much smOOtbcr• . plcasurc•packc~ by Accu-Ray: ·

CHESTERFIELD
SaiiJ#;l
.
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